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$4,200 IN SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE AWARDED 
AT 16TH ANNUAL DEAN STONE BANOUET 
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A total of $4,200 in scholarships will be awarded to University of ~ntana journalism 
and radio-television students April 20 at the 16th annual Dean Stone Night banquet in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
Richard Dudman, chief of the Washington Bureau of the St. Louis Post-Dispttch, will 
speak at the banquet. 
Dudman was one of 87 newsmen who accompanied President Nixon to China in February. 
In recent \veeks, he has been on a world tour and has reported events in Saigon, Tokyo and 
Northern Ireland. In 1970 Dudrnan was captured by Communist guerrillas in Cambodia and 
held 40 days before being released. He is the author of two books, m1en of the Far Right" 
and "40 Days With the Enemy." 
Three new scholarships wi 11 be awarded. The Connie R. Craney award of $600, preseit ~ r' 
by the Garryowen Broadcasting Co. through the Greater Montana Foundation, will be given to 
a radio-television major. Two $150 awards from the ffuntana Association of Journalism 
Directors will be presented to journalism students. And the $100 Ronald E. '1iller Award, 
honoring the memory of tlr. t'liller, a 1929 graduate of the tlontana School of Journalisr1, 
will be given to a journalism student. 
Dean Stone Night, sponsored by the Ut1 School of Journalism, honors the late 
Arthur L. Stone, first dean of the journalism school and editor of the lissoulian from 
1906 to 1914. 
The public may obtain tickets at $3.25 from the School of Journalism. 
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